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The Week Ahead – Year 6 School Journey Week May 2017 
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Monday, 22nd Tuesday, 23rd  Wednesday, 24th  Thursday, 25th  Friday, 26th 

Reception Hearing and 

Vision 

- 9am Class 1W Mass 
- Reception Hearing 
and Vision 
 

 

Central Cup Final  

On Tuesday St Catherine’s Year 5 & 6 football 

team won the double!! They did this by 

beating Sacred Heart in the Central Cup Final 

thus retaining the trophy for another year. It 

was a very tense game, which went to a 

penalty shootout St Catherine’s won 4-3! Both 

teams should be so proud of themselves for 

their professionalism and the respect they 

showed each other. St Catherine’s team now 

have a chance of winning the treble by 

beating Orion school on Tuesday 6th June at 

Middlesex University, Hendon in the Dick 

Bailey Final. Thank you to everyone who 

came to support the match! 

2B Prayer Service 

It was lovely to welcome many of our parents to class 1K Mass on Tuesday 

celebrated by Father James. The children were excited to welcome so many 

parents and we are so proud of them. They sang beautifully and the readers read 

with such confidence. Father James reminded us that Jesus is like a good 

shepherd. He loves us and cares for us and we must follow his example. 

Father James was most impressed with the answers the children gave to his 

questions to how we can be like Jesus- be loyal, be generous, be gentle and kind. 

It was such a lovely way to start our school day. 
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Notes from the Headteacher 

 
Thank you to everyone who has sent emails into the school and who have approached 

the staff and I, giving us your full support and appreciation of the work we do at St 

Catherine's. We are a very close staff and together we really appreciate your kindness 

and thoughtful words. It means a lot to us. 

St Catherine's is a wonderful community and it is a privilege to be part of it. 

As always if anyone has any classroom or progress concerns please speak to the class teacher 

in the first instance who will then pass on your concerns if further help is needed. We are all here at St 

Catherine’s to do our very best to resolve any issues. 

End of Day Procedures 

Thank you to everyone who has supported us in our new end of day procedures. Many of you have 

approached me to say you feel a lot happier with our new handover system. The staff and I feel more 

confident too lining the children up on one side of the playground. Thank you also for your patience in 

waiting for the teacher to spot you in the crowd. As you can imagine this needs the teachers complete 

attention as it's not the easiest of tasks with 30 children. 

If you would like to speak to the teacher at the end of the day, please would you kindly wait until all the 

children have been handed over safely. As you can appreciate this is our first priority.  

Thank you again for your help and support. 

Play Equipment 

As outlined in the Safeguarding Report from the LA please be aware of the red disclaimer signs around 

the play equipment. If you allow your child to play on the play equipment before school (before 8:50am) 

and after school (after 3:15pm) you do so at your own risk. We cannot be held responsible for any 

incidents. Please ensure you watch your child so that any incidents can be prevented. Thank you. 

Alive n’ Kicking –Healthy Food Choices 

Alive n kicking will be visiting the school on Wednesday, 14th June at 9am to speak to parents about 

helping them to get their children to make better food choices. They will provide parents with strategies 

to get children to eat more fruit and vegetables in their diet so that it is balanced and full of the nutrients 

they need to help them lead a healthy lifestyle.  

Alive n kicking will also be talking to the children in assemblies throughout the morning. This is part of 

our work to maintain our Gold Healthy School Award and so that our children have every opportunity to 

learn about health and nutrition. 
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Rights Respecting Schools  - Day 

for Change Wednesday, 17th May 

Thank you to everyone who 

supported the Day for Change by 

sending in their loose change to 

make a difference. As stated last 

week the money that we raise will 

be matched pound for pound by The 

Power of Nutrition, a charitable 

foundation – meaning the impact of 

your fundraising will be even 

greater. Watch this space to find out 

how much we raised in next week’s 

newsletter! 

Safeguarding and Child Protection at St Catherine’s is EVERYONES responsibility and is taken extremely 

seriously. Leaflets for parents and visitors outlining the school guidelines on Safeguarding are available 

outside the school office.  We also have a dedicated Safeguarding page on our website with a number of 

associated Policies and details of our designated Safeguarding team. Please contact one of the team at any 

time if you have concerns. 

Thy Kingdom Come – Global Prayer Movement 25th 

May-4th June 2017 

Westminster Diocese is supporting the global prayer 

movement for evangelisation ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ 

which takes place from Ascension to Pentecost. As 

stated in last week’s newsletter we, as a school 

community, have been invited to join this event, and to 

encourage our children, staff and parents to ‘Pledge to 

Pray’ during this period.  This is done by logging on to 

the ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ website, with each pledge 

lighting up a dot on world-wide map.  The children and 

staff will be doing this next week. Please visit the 

website below and join in this global prayer 

movement.   

http://rcdow.org.uk/faiththy-kingdom-come-

2017/ 
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Notes from the Headteacher 

 
Coffee Mornings 

As discussed in the Parent Partnership Meetings we are more than happy to host any 

Coffee mornings in the school. Please let us know the date you would like to hold one 

and we'll make sure the dining hall is set up. 

 

I would like to host a coffee morning myself for parents in the Reception Class on Monday, 19th June 

at 8:50am, so please hold this date in your diary. This will be an opportunity for the Key Stage 1 Leader 

and I to go through what to expect when your child starts Year 1. Their first year at St Catherine's has 

gone very quickly, we think they have had a wonderful first year, and we would like this to continue so 

if you have any questions or queries we are very happy to address them at the coffee morning. 

The EYFS Sports Day will start straight after the coffee morning at 9:50am. 
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Sainsbury’s Active Kids 2017 Vouchers 

If you have any Sainsbury’s vouchers you wish to 

donate to the school please can you ensure you 

donate them as soon as possible and before half term. 

Every voucher counts towards brand new cooking 

and sports equipment and experiences so it pays to 

find them all! Thank you!  

Tasting and Green Fingers Week – 22nd May to 26th May 

Next week the kitchen staff, as part of ISS’s Green Fingers week will be encouraging the children to try a 

new flavour each day, and the children will be able to vote for the foods they liked. More information is in 

the attached sheet with this newsletter.  
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School Council 

The School Council met on Monday to discuss Global Learning and what it means to St Catherine’s. 

The representatives in KS2 came with the ideas and suggestions from their class. There were so many 

wonderful suggestions. Here are a few- 

 Each class represents a country for a day and prepares a small presentation for assembly 

about their culture, flag, currency, history and geography, music etc 

 Penpals in different countries 

 Skype different schools in different countries using ‘Skype effectively in the classroom’. 

 Invite parents from different countries to lead a presentation in Assembly. 

If you have any further ideas please can you let us know. 

The School Council and Steering Group will draw up an action plan based on these ideas for the 

coming academic year. 

Holy Communion Mass 

Congratulations to Adriano, Alan, 

Harry, Filippo and Kimmianne who 

made their First Holy Communion at 

Mary Immaculate and St Peter last 

Sunday. 
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SCHOOL OFFICE BULLETIN BOARD 

School Interviews – School Dinner Pattern Change Request - Second Half of the Summer Term 

Following on from Newsletter Issue 9, as you know the office no longer receive verbal or written 

change requests for school dinner patterns.  

Parents with children in Years 3-6 only can go online at http://www.schoolinterviews.co.uk  now and 

use the event code cb7dx to register for a dinner pattern change, which will start in the second half of 

the Summer Term. Online change requests will close on Wednesday, 24th May at 12 noon.  

The new dinner patterns will take effect on Monday, 5th June (start of second half of the Summer 

Term). If you miss this opportunity to change your child’s dinner pattern the next window will be at 

the end of the Summer Term ready for the new academic year in September. 

***If you do not wish to change your pattern then you don’t need to do anything.*** 

SUMMER TERM 2017: AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS DATE CHANGE FOR 1 WEEK ONLY 

Please note in your diary: For ONE week only from 22nd May - 26th May (Yr 6 Osmington Bay School 

Trip) all afterschool clubs which have Year 6 children registered are CANCELLED and have been 

rescheduled to run on the same day during the final week of the Summer Term - week commencing 

Monday, 17th July.  

The only clubs affected are: 

 Monday – Chess Yr5&6 

 Tuesday - Tag Rugby Yr3-6 

 Wednesday - Gaelic Football Yr4-6 AND Cricket Yr5&6 

 Thursday - POP Lacrosse Yr 5&6 (this club will run before Thursday during w/c 17th July date 

TBC)  

 Textiles Yr3-6 also won’t run during Osmington Bay week  

 

ALL other clubs are unaffected and will end during the week commencing Monday, 10th July. 

Keeping All Our Children Safe – End of Day Collection Notification 

Please would you telephone or email the school office if someone other than you, the parent, is picking 

up your child at the end of the school day. As this is time sensitive we recommend you telephone the 

office BEFORE 2.30pm. If you are unable to telephone please email before 1pm. Staff are not permitted 

to handover any child unless the parent has given permission that day. Many thanks for your help in 

keeping all our children safe. 

https://st-catherines.barnet.sch.uk/
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How is your Class 

Attendance? 

Attendance return from 15th May to 19th 

May 2017.  

Class % 
Attendance 

1K 98.00 
1W 95.67 
2B 97.33 
2C 94.67 
3H 95.33 
3I 97.67 
4D 92.00 

4D’A 99.00 
4Y 94.83 
5B 93.55 
5C 92.33 
6C 96.00 
6V 97.97 

 
Our weekly target is 

96%  
This weeks target 

achieved is 95.71% 

 

Weekly 
House Stars 

Gabriel 

Uriel 

Raphael 

Michael 

348 

397 

473 

305 1K 

4D’A 

 

Congratulations! Stars of the week are: 

Rhianne 1K 

Mirren 1W 

Indie 2C 

Ezra & Anna 5B 

Ella 5C 

Giulietta 6C 

Paulina & Arthur 6V 

Congratulations! Playground Awards of 

the week are: 

Gabriella, Bailey & Adam RG 

Isaac & Keandra RY 

Riley. Lilla & Angelo 1W 

Megan & Sebastian 2C 

Anna 5B 

Oran & Finn 5C 

Lucia & Ben 6V 
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